Directions

Community Service Opportunities

Serve. Connect. Reflect

Phone: (937) 327-7523  Web: wittenberg.edu/communityservice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE NAME</th>
<th>SITE PURPOSE AND TASKS</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Basic Education</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave</td>
<td>Kelly Wiggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Service Center</td>
<td>Right on Pleasant St</td>
<td>937-505-4354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 W. Pleasant St. 45506</td>
<td>ESC Building is on your left</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kwiggins@spr.k12.oh.us">kwiggins@spr.k12.oh.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(various locations)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA, Court Appointed Special Advocates</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave</td>
<td>Regina Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 E. Columbia St. 45502</td>
<td>Left on Columbia</td>
<td>937-521-1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right on Foster</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burkeg@clarkohiojuvcourt.us">burkeg@clarkohiojuvcourt.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right into alley between Northside Appliance and Shawnee Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Court is on the left at the bottom of the hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Advocacy Center</td>
<td>From Ward St: Left on Limestone St</td>
<td>Wendy Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346 Lagonda Ave. Building D 45503</td>
<td>Take the 1st Right onto Stanton Ave. and Right onto Mason St</td>
<td>937-327-3753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left onto Sherman Ave. Left onto Lagonda Ave</td>
<td>C: 937-605-5799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1345 Lagonda Ave is on the left</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hothw@cldfs.state.oh.us">hothw@cldfs.state.oh.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Rescue Center, Inc.</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave</td>
<td>Sue Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 W. High St. 45506</td>
<td>Right onto Main St</td>
<td>937-450-4610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left onto Western Ave</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sue@childrensrescuecenter.com">sue@childrensrescuecenter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right onto High St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1027 High St. is on the left</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County Fuller Center for Housing</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave</td>
<td>Matt Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259 S. Wittenberg Ave. 45506</td>
<td>Right on Main St</td>
<td>937-325-2514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left on Wittenberg Ave</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mailison.ccfh@gmail.com">mailison.ccfh@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark County Solid Waste District/Keep Clark County Beautiful 1602 W. Main St. 45504 From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave Right onto Main St 1602 W. Main St. is on the right, after you cross Bechtle Ave</td>
<td>Steve Schlather</td>
<td>937-521-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:schlather@clarkcountyohio.gov">schlather@clarkcountyohio.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Hospice</td>
<td>(Various locations- contact site for specific directions)</td>
<td>Doree Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8069 Washington Village Dr. Dayton 45458</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-937-312-3170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(various Springfield Locations)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:doree.martin@crossroadshospice.com">doree.martin@crossroadshospice.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Disabilities of Clark County Administrative Offices 2527 Kenton St. 45505 From Ward St: Right onto Limestone St Left onto High St Right onto Burnett Rd Right onto Kenton St 2535 Kenton St is on the left</td>
<td>Melissa Dabe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>937-346-0736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>m’<a href="mailto:dabe@clarkdd.org">dabe@clarkdd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter Seals Adult Day Services</td>
<td>From Ward St: Left on Fountain Ave</td>
<td>Tracy Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield 100 W. McCreight Ave. 45504</td>
<td>Left onto McCreight Ave</td>
<td>937-342-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 W. McCreight Ave is on the right</td>
<td><a href="mailto:t.marshall@gesmv.org">t.marshall@gesmv.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families and Schools Together (FAST)</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave</td>
<td>Ramona Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 E. Pleasant St. 45506</td>
<td>Right onto Main St</td>
<td>937-325-5564 x124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs takes place at: -Lincoln Elementary School 1500 Tibbetts Ave. 45505 Continue through downtown Left on Pleasant St Located on the corner of Fountain Ave and Pleasant St</td>
<td>Ramona Haney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave</td>
<td>937-325-5564 x124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifted Services Department (Springfield City Schools) 1500 W. Jefferson St. 45506 Program takes place at: Springfield High School 701 E. Home Rd. 45507 From Ward St: Left on Fountain Ave Right onto Home Rd 701 Home Rd. is on the right</td>
<td>Elena Ackerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Various locations in Springfield -contact site for specific directions)</td>
<td>937-505-2836-office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>937-505-4320-SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ackerson@spr.k12.oh.us">ackerson@spr.k12.oh.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts of Western Ohio</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave</td>
<td>Paula Chapski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Office: 450 Shoup Mill Rd. Dayton 45415</td>
<td>Right on Columbus</td>
<td>1-937-279-6561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(various Springfield locations)</td>
<td>South on Route 68 to Yellow Springs</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulachapski@girlscoutsowesternohio.org">paulachapski@girlscoutsowesternohio.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Helen Ecology Institute</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave</td>
<td>Ann Simonson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Corry St. Yellow Springs 45387 **</td>
<td>Right on Columbus</td>
<td>1-937-769-1902 x1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left on Corry St to Glen Helen Ecology Institute</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asimonson@glenhelen.org">asimonson@glenhelen.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayward Middle School</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Limestone St</td>
<td>Carrie Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 Clifton Ave. 45505</td>
<td>Left on E. John St</td>
<td>937-505-4182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left on Clifton Ave</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hanna@spr.k12.oh.us">hanna@spr.k12.oh.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Center of Clark County</td>
<td>117 S. Fountain Ave. 45502</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Avenue  After High St, take right into Heritage Center parking lot  Natalie Fritz  937-324-0657 ext. 234  <a href="mailto:nataliefritz23@gmail.com">nataliefritz23@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaith Hospitality Network</td>
<td>501 W. High St. 45506</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave  Right on North St  Left on Yellow Springs St  Right on High St  Nashae Tyler  937-325-8154  <a href="mailto:ntyler@theihn.com">ntyler@theihn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Achievement</td>
<td>1 S. Limestone St. 45502</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave  Left on High St  Left on Limestone St  Located at the intersection of S Limestone and W Main St  Crystal Steiner  937-323-4725 x12  <a href="mailto:csteiner@yacheve.net">csteiner@yacheve.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Resource Center</td>
<td>616 N. Limestone St. 45503</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Limestone St  Left on Chestnut St  Located in the Wallace and Turner Building on the corner of Limestone St and Chestnut St  Abby Glaser  937-324-3604  <a href="mailto:abby@mmrcmv.org">abby@mmrcmv.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services of Clark &amp; Madison Counties</td>
<td>474 N. Yellow Springs St. 45504</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave  Right on North St.  Right on Yellow Springs St  Building is on left after the curve  Bianca Turner  937-399-9500  C: 937-629-3030  <a href="mailto:Bianca.Turner@MHSCC.org">Bianca.Turner@MHSCC.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Park and Recreation District</td>
<td>1301 Mitchell Ave. 45503</td>
<td>From Ward St: Left on Fountain Ave  Right on McCreight (turns into Mitchell)  Office is right before skateboarding park  Penny Dunbar  937-328-7275  <a href="mailto:pdunbar@springfieldohio.gov">pdunbar@springfieldohio.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearly New Shop</td>
<td>923 W. Main St. 45504</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave  Right on Main St  Located across from Security National Bank  Margie Bartley  937-964-8080  <a href="mailto:jbarley@woh.rr.com">jbarley@woh.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oesterlen Services for Youth</td>
<td>1918 Mechanicsburg Rd. 45503</td>
<td>From Ward St: Left on Fountain Ave  Right on Home Road  Right on Route 4/Mechanicsburg Road (right before the Reservoir)  Located on the left side of road  Debbie Henderson  937-398-0262  <a href="mailto:dhenderson@oesterlen.org">dhenderson@oesterlen.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-The-Rise</td>
<td>4177 Dayton Rd. 45502</td>
<td>From Ward St: Left on Fountain Ave  Left on McCreight Ave – follow the curve in the road  Left on W First St – at the light – Route 41  Follow past Upper Valley Mall  When you reach North Hampton Township:  Right on Dalton Rd – Barn on the left  Deb McCullough  937-964-1402  <a href="mailto:ontherseesgs@yahoo.com">ontherseesgs@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunities for Individual Change (OIC)</td>
<td>10 S. Yellow Springs St. 45506</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave  Right on Main St  Left Yellow Springs St  Located on corner of Yellow Springs and High St  Trish Griffin  937-323-6464  <a href="mailto:tgriffin@oicclark.org">tgriffin@oicclark.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnancy Resource Clinic</td>
<td>1010 Limestone St. 45505</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Limestone St.  On the left after Euclid Avenue  Gail Welsh  C: 937-525-3781  <a href="mailto:gweish.pros@gmail.com">gweish.pros@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Jericho</td>
<td>Clark State Community College 300 S. Limestone St. 45506</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave.  After going over railroad tracks, parking lot on immediate left  Lo Houser  937-328-3869  <a href="mailto:houser@clarkstate.edu">houser@clarkstate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Woman</td>
<td>525 E. Home Rd. 45503</td>
<td>From Ward St: Left on Fountain Ave  Right onto Home Rd  525 Home Rd is on the right before High School  Andrea Hill  937-328-5308  <a href="mailto:aahill@projectwomanohio.org">aahill@projectwomanohio.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock of Hope Teen Center</td>
<td>705 Linden Ave. 45505</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Limestone St  Left on Selma Rd  Located at Selma Rd and Linden Ave  Chris LeMaster  C: 937-536-4429  <a href="mailto:chris.r.lemaster@gmail.com">chris.r.lemaster@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking Horse Community Health Center</td>
<td>651 S. Limestone St. 45505</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Limestone  Located on the right, after crossing the intersection of Limestone and Selma  Kim Bishop Gnau  937-324-1111 x110  <a href="mailto:kgbnaug@rockinghorsecenter.org">kgbnaug@rockinghorsecenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking Horse Parent-Infant Center</td>
<td>651 S. Limestone St. 45505</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Limestone  Located on the right, after crossing the intersection of Limestone and Selma  Ashliee Hill  937-322-4939  <a href="mailto:ahlil@rockinghorsecenter.org">ahlil@rockinghorsecenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Harvest Food Bank</td>
<td>701 E. Columbia St. 45503</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave  Left on Columbia – get in the far right lane  Located in the on the right side of Columbia (with big mural)  Tyra Jackson  937-325-8715 x112  <a href="mailto:tajackson@cswoh.org">tajackson@cswoh.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Christian Youth Ministries (SCYM)</td>
<td>1500 Broadway 45504</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave  Located at the intersection site for specific directions  Tyler Worley  C: 937-631-8719  <a href="mailto:Tyler@crushtheodds.org">Tyler@crushtheodds.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Family YMCA</td>
<td>300 S. Limestone St. 45505</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave  Left on High St  Right on Limestone  Located on the left side  Paul Weber  937-323-3781  <a href="mailto:pweber@springfield-ymca.com">pweber@springfield-ymca.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Directions</td>
<td>Contact Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield High School (SHS)</td>
<td>From Ward St: Left on Fountain Ave Right onto Home Rd 701 Home Rd is on the right</td>
<td>Matt Kohl 937-505-4335 <a href="mailto:kohlm@spr.k12.oh.us">kohlm@spr.k12.oh.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Masonic Community</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave Right on North St which becomes Route 4 Left at the light past the Route 68 overpass Located at the top of the hill</td>
<td>Jon Willey 937-207-1052 937-325-1531 ext. 5444 <a href="mailto:jwilley@ohiomasonichome.org">jwilley@ohiomasonichome.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Peace Center</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Ward St Left on Wittenberg Ave Right on W. College Ave</td>
<td>Nanci Keller 937-327-3977 <a href="mailto:nkeller@wittenberg.edu">nkeller@wittenberg.edu</a> Christina Walters 937-215-2300 <a href="mailto:walterschristina@att.net">walterschristina@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Promise Neighborhood</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave Right on North St, take first right into St. Raphael’s parking lot Program: From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave Left on Selma Right on Tibbetts Ave</td>
<td>Ben Imlay 937-505-4335 c: 614-570-7724 <a href="mailto:benimlay14@gmail.com">benimlay14@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave Right on North St, right on Medical Center</td>
<td>Carolyn Boor 937-523-5193 c:<a href="mailto:boor@mercy.com">boor@mercy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh Land Trust</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave Right on Columbia St South on Route 68 to Yellow Springs Pass Young’s Dairy – On the right you will see a small, white barn and small green signs that say Tecumseh Land Trust. On the left you will see Pfeifer Orchards. Turn right down gravel road. Follow gravel road around to the Carriage House/Garage. Located above the garage.</td>
<td>Krista Magaw 1-937-767-9490 <a href="mailto:krista@tecumsehlandtrust.org">krista@tecumsehlandtrust.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think Tank</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right onto Limestone St Right onto Main St Turn left into parking lot before you reach Limestone Building is on corner of Main St and Limestone</td>
<td>Ryan Staley 937-922-4970 <a href="mailto:ryan@thinktank-inc.org">ryan@thinktank-inc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warder Literacy Center</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave Left on High St Right on the Alley between Spring St and the Literacy Center Building is on corner of Spring St and High St Right at the parking lot behind the building</td>
<td>David Smiddy 937-323-8617 <a href="mailto:david@cclonet.net">david@cclonet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westcott House</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Fountain Ave Left on Columbia Right on Greenmount Ave Parking is on the right side of the street, behind the Westcott House</td>
<td>John Blazer 937-327-9291 x10 <a href="mailto:jblazer@westcotthouse.org">jblazer@westcotthouse.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUMedia:</td>
<td>From Ward St: Right on Limestone St Left on Selma Right on Clifton Avenue Right into first parking lot</td>
<td>Susan McLaughlin 937-505-2803 <a href="mailto:mclaughlinsd@spr.k12.oh.us">mclaughlinsd@spr.k12.oh.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motor Pool does not provide rides to these locations**